VISAR PALOJA

contact@visarpaloja.com

07473 950824

Digital Designer & Front-End Web Developer

www.visarpaloja.com

About me

Flat 5, 10 Ickhenham road, HA4 7BA

Experience

A Digital Designer & Web Developer with a
Bachelor degree in Communication Design.
Experienced in branding, print design, app UI, photo
editing, web design and web coding.
Versatile, hard-working and ﬂexible, I am self
motivated and open-minded to new creative ideas. I
always strive to achieve the highest standard
possible at any given task. Over my career, I have
developed the necessary skills to work under
pressure and in ever-changing environments. I'm a
ﬂexible professional who enjoys learning new skills
and keeps up-to-date with the latest digital trends.

Digital Designer at StayPrivate
Present
Jun ‘17

Designing and partly coding several landing pages for
different products, re-desinging and designing new app
features, promotional material for exhibitions, ﬂyers ,
brochures, powerpoint presentations, magazine ads,
social media and mailers.

Graphic Designer as Freelancer
Jun ‘17
Dec ‘15

Education

(London)

Designing both online and print design such as
brochures, logos, branding Identity, stationery
design, landing pages, for various clients.

Graphic Designer at XXII LTD
Dec ’15
Nov ‘13

(London)

(London)

Designing and redesigning new and existing
product labels and packaging design, creating
promotional campaigns.

Graphic & Web Designer at Visuals Group

2006 - 2009
Evolution Academy, (Pristina, Kosovo)
BA Communication Design (Graphic Design)
2002 - 2006
Gjin Gazulli High School (Pristina, Kosovo)
Computer and Technology

Oct ’13
Feb ‘10

Creating and designing web sites, banners, branding
identities, restaurant menus, product catalogs, ﬂyers,
brochures, logos, posters, window graphic wrap.

Graphic Designer at Pi Communications
Dec ’09
Mar ‘08

Web Design

Branding

Print Design

Packaging Design

Web

HTML/CSS

Bootstrap

PHP

Wordpress

Javascript

Tools

Photoshop

Illustrator

Indesign

Dreamwaver

Language
English

Polish

(Kosovo)

Designing ads for newspaper, annual reports,
promotional material for exhibitions, assisting on
creating new product campaigns.

Design

Digital Design

(Kosovo)

Albanian

Serbian

Adobe XD

